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INTRODUCTION
Different medicinal plants are often used against
head and body lice in folk medicine in many
countries of the world [1]. Currently, the use of
medicinal plants as an alternative remedy against
lice has a new importance for biological and
ecological safety and the widespread resistance of
lice to chemical insecticides.
OBJECTIVES
We studied for the ﬁrst time the pediculicidal
effect of some widespread wild medicinal plants
of the Ukraine: Euphorbia cyparissias, Coronaria
ﬂoss-cuculi, Viola tricolor and Scabiosa arvensis.
METHODS
For the examination we made 70% ethanol extracts separately
with 5–12% of every dry plant. The extraction was made in a
dark warm (under +37C) place during 7–12 days. All extracts
had a light-green colour and a fresh smell. We used a
laboratory population of lice (Pediculus corporis de Geer),
which have been cultivated in the Laboratory of Rickettsial
Infections, Lviv Research Institute of Epidemiology and
Hygiene, for more than 70 years and are adapted from the
ones feeding on human donors. The method of forced plunge
of lice into ethanol extracts of the medicinal plants from 10¢ to
60¢-minutes was used. The level of lice death was calculated as
a percentage after 24 and 48 h of observation [2]. The control
study of these extracts was made after 1 year of preserving at
± 20.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The rate of lice death plunge into examination
extracts from 10¢ to 60¢ slowly increased and was
greatest after 50–60 of the contact (Fig. 1). An
ovicidal effect was absent in all investigations.
Extract of Euphorbia cyparissias
Extract of Euphorbia cyparissias contained 5.0–6.0%
of dry full plant. The level of lice death after 50¢
contact with the 5% extract for 24 h was 93.0%,
and in 48 h, 96.0%; after 60¢ contact it was 94.5–
97.0%. The level of lice death after 1 year of
preservation with 60¢ contact was 92.0–94.0%
after 48 h observation.
The level of lice death after 50¢ contact with the
6% extract for 24 h was 100%. The level of lice
death after 1 year of preservation with 60¢ contact
was 100.0% after 48 h observation [3].
Extract of Coronaria ﬂoss-cuculi
Three different extracts were studied. Extract N 1
was made from the ﬂowers, Extract N 2 was made
from the leaves and stems, and Extract N 3 was
made from the ﬂowers, the leaves and the stems.
The extracts contained 7–12% dry plants [4].
The level of lice death after 50¢ contact with
Extracts N 1 and N 2 for 24 h was 97.0%, and after
48 h, 98.7%; after 60¢ contact it was 100% .
The level of lice death after 50¢ contact with
Extract N 3 for 24 h was 98.0%, and after
48 h, 99.0%; after 60¢ contact it was 99.0% and
100%, respectively.
The level of lice death after 1 year of preserv-
ation with 60¢ contact after 24 and 48 h obser-
vation exposure to Extract N 1 was 65.0–95.0%,
for Extract N 2 was 80.0–82.0%, and for Extract
N 3 was 85.0–95.0% after 48 h observation [5].
Extract of Viola tricolor
Extracts contained 3.0–7.0% dry full plant. The
level of lice death after 50¢ contact with the extract
for 24 h was 91.0%, in 48 h, 94.0%; after 60¢
contact it was 100%.
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The level of lice death after 1 year of preserving
with 60¢ contact after 24 h observation was 100%
[6].
Extract of Scabiosa arvensis
Extracts contained 7.0–12.0% dry full plant. The
level of lice death after 50¢ contact with the extract
for 24 h was 47.5%, and after 48 h, 67.0%; after
60¢ contact it was 84.0–85.0%.
The level of lice death after 1 year of preserving
with 60¢ contact after 24 and 48 h observation was
81.0–83.0% [5].
CONCLUSION
1. The pediculicidal effect of Ukrainian medicinal
plants, Euphorbia cyparissias, Viola tricolor, Scabi-
osa arvensis and Coronaria ﬂoss-cuculi, has been
discovered for the ﬁrst time.
2. The highest rate of lice death was after
plunging test-insects into ethanol extract for
60¢ and the rate of lice death amount to 84.00–
100%. Pediculicidal effect of the ethanol
extracts remains during one year.
3. An ovicidal affect was absent for all experi-
ments.
4. The data may be useful in formulating new
therapies against head lice.
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Fig. 1 Level of lice death after plunge into ethanol extracts of medicinal plants
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